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GEORGE BREHMCOMIC OPERA JOBBERY(IB
'

m-'-r- . -- f
ROY LANE BREAKS INTO DR. LAWALL'S SHOW CASE AT SIXTH

AND MAIN STREETS ABOTJt SEVEN O'CLOCK LAST

NIGHT
$
t

AND TAKES WATCHES, GLASSES ETC.

Threw a Rock Through the Show Case, in Front of the Building While

Crowds Were Passing; Along Street.

tlMiAiMy$ ' '..... , ,

CAPTURED BY OFFICER f.VIIALLY III MIDDLE OF All ALLEY

':.'" .'

And Taken to the Station House He Will Be Arraigned This Morning

RflVSTER 1008

WHO CHANGED CLOTHES IN
THE RIVER BOTTOMS

YESTERDAY

WATCHED BY OOPS

They Dressed Up in New Clothes and
Then Started Away. Left a

Few Articles.

POLICEMEN AND REPORTER

They Wearily Wend Their Way along

Rugged Paths Only to Find

"Rags."

"Who were ihe mysterious strang-
ers who changed their clothes in the
river bottoms yesterday afternoon
and went away leaving a number of
pieces of old clothing behind?

This question confronts the local
police and the occurence is mysterious
:':io;ig!i o bother either Sherlock
Holmes or Nick Carter.

Yesterday afternoon two typical
hobos, both dressed in verv shabby
costumes were noticed in the bottoms
just ?north:of-t-h Starr -- Piano Fae-tor- y.

A person who was standing on
the other side of the river noticed
them and was very much surprised
to see the two men stop behind a pile
of lumber, where they thought they
would be concealed- - and make a com-

plete change of clothing. The watch-

er was surprised at this, but was
more surprised when he saw that
the new garments which the supposed
hobos had put on were very neat as
to cut and style. Instead of looking
the part of the "panhandler" they
represented gentlemen of the sjmui.
ing fraternity. The erson who wjs
watching saw them wend their way
up the wooden stairs at the .hide oJf

the hill and calmly walk up the rail-
road track; not being of the Sherlock
Holmes variety he did not follow
them and see where they went.

About 8 o'clock last night the po-
lice were notified of the occurrence
and they immediately set to work in
an endeavor to unravel the mystery.
The river lwittoms were searched late
last night. The old clothes which the
mysterious strangers had left behind
were brought to police headquarters,
by. Officers Winters and Edward, but
there was nothing about anj' of the
garments to give a clew as to who the
recent wearers had been. The only
thing left for the officers'-t- do i
to look' for two men who answer the
vague description which has been giv-
en of the strangers. In the meantime
the clothes are at the police station
awaiting some clew which will lead

(Continued on fifth page.)

Gibson Girl HL
Denver, Colo., October C. Johyna

Howland Stringer, the original Gib-
son girl is critically ill here of ty-ph- od

fever. ' Her husband is coming
to her from London, Ont.

ANNUAL SESSION

O fthe Ohio Synod of English Re-

formed Churches.

Will Go East Well Known Star Car--

"toonist leaves Today."

George Brehm, the well known car-
toonist who has been on the Indi
anapolis Star for some time, has quit
that paper and will leave for New
York today. Mr. Brehm expects to
open up a studio and do book and
magazine work. Mr. Brehm 's home
is in Noblesville.

REUNION

Of the Fiftieth Ohio Volunteer In-

fantry.

The reunion of the fiftieth Ohio
Volunteer Infantry began alt! New-Pari- s

yesterday. There was a parade
in the morning, and a campfire was
held at the public church in the ev-

ening. A splendid musical program
was rendered.

This morning a business meeting
will be held and the election of off-

icers will occur.

FOOTBALL

SATURDAY

THIRTY-TW- O MEN OUT FOR

PRACTICE LAST EVENING

THE PROBARLE LillEUP

Men Are in the Very Pink of Cond-

itionThe Game With Indiana
-- Medics.,

The football outlook at Earlham is

brightening somewhat. Last evening
there Were thirty-tw- o men out for
practice and with two picked teams
lined up some hard scrimmage work
was done. Coach Brewer believes in
working the men hard and according-
ly finished up the day's work with a
three-quart- er mile run.

The men on the first team are all
in the pink of condition and unless
something uni'orseiui turns up before
tomorrow's game Earlham will go
after the Indiana Medics rouq-- shod.

Haisley and Johnson, two of the
new men, are coming out in good
shape and there are several others
who are yet a little green, but who
will doubtless round out in varsity
style.

The lineup to meet the Indiana
Medics on Keid Field tomorrow aft-

ernoon will probably be as follows:
Center Harvey or Ellis.
Bight guard Bond.
Left1 guard Smelser.
Bight tackle Brunson.
Teft tackle Mann. .

Bight end MeCreary.
'

Ieft end Lawrence."
Quarter back Wilson.
Bight half back Hobbs.
Left half back Haisley or Reeve.
Full back Maple or 0 rimes.
It is an interesting fact that in the

long experience of Coach Brewer he
has never failed to turn out a win-

ning team. His method of coaching
is an innovation at Earlham. So far
he has been directing the men from
the side lines. Next week he will be
on the field in a football suit and
show the men the'orrect execution of
the play's he has 1een explaining to"

them. " "

It was announced in the Indiana-

polis pajer last evening that the
Franklin team which was to have

played' Earlham on Reid Field No-

vember 5, has been disbanded. The
open date thus "left will be filled

very probably, by either Butler or the
Wabash Athletic Association.

The Quakers are especially anxious
to get a date with the Wabash Ath-
letic Association as their team is now

. 'i i u. ii .1
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VICTIM OP THE HAMILTON

ACCIDENT PASSED

AWAY

THE INTERN

Palladium Received a Message From

Clarence Seefloth, Who is at

Hamilton

THE LOSS IS VERY HEAVY

A Sad Affair and One that is Great-

ly Regretted by All Some New

Phases.

The Palladium yesterday morning
Mold the story about the explosion in

the dye house of Seefloth and Bratz
in Hamilton. Mr. Seefloth telephon-
ed the Palladium that his partner
who was so badly injured in the ex-

plosion died yesterday' morning:. - The
funeral will occur this afternoon and
the remains will be shipped to Terre

Haute for interment. ,

, The loss to the structure will be in
the neighborhood of .$3,000. '

.The Hamilton Republican News of
. yesterday has the following account

The Bratz-Seiflot- h fire yesterday
afternoon after a more careful inves-

tigation, promises .Jo 'be a more disas-

trous one than at first susect'ed.
v The loss to the building equipment
and clothing will not be far from
$3000. This well equipped dye house
had all new machinery which was
very expensive. This will be a total
loss. There was a large amount of
clothing in the establishment and
this was all destroyed. It is said that
there were about thirty overcoats
awaiting cleaning and pressing. There
were any number of suits of clothes
and other "wearing apparel.

'Mr. Bratz was the only one who
could tell exactly how. the explosion
and subsequent fire started but no
statement could be got from him be-

cause of his serious condition. It is a
wonder that he escaped with his life.

Mr." Bratz was working on one of
the machines when the fire started.
These machines are. all located on the
first floor and Mr. Bratz was alone.
The other two '

people who were in
the building were on the second floor
and escaped the flames by jumping.

Miss Nellie McIIale of Wood street
who was working in the buildnig
pressing clothes jumped from the win
dow and was not burned to amount
to anything. Tn jumping she received
a badlv, sprained ankle and wrist.
Edward Smith, another employe of
the establishment escaped uninjured.
This morning the loss to the place
y estimated at .$500 to clothing,
$1200 to machinery and to the build- -
ing and. surrounding property proba-bl- y

$S00. - jy,
At S o'clock this evening Mrs.

Bratz was reported to be 'resting eas-

ier at the hospital.
'

...

Mrs. Bratz Feared Accident.
Charley Bratz, the proprietor of

the dye house which was destroyed
yesterday by fire, in which he was

(Continued on fourth page.)

STROCK BY CAR

Hay Wagon Was Overturned on

Eighth Street.

A street car struck a hay wagon at
the corner of A and south eighth
street yesterday morning. The whevl
of the wagon was broken. Joe El-st- ro

living south of the city was

driving the . wagon.

By Haydn Found Score of "Knight
Roland" Discovered,.

Berlin, October 7. A three-ae-t

comic opera, "Knight Roland,' ' by
Haydn, has been discovered in the
Palm Garden Library in Frankfort- -

in. Only the overture was
found in orchestra score. The rest is
in piano arrangement. J v

:

C. E. IVILLARD

Wilj Succeed Griffith Ellis Comes

Next Week.

C. E. Willard, of Muncie, is to succee-

d-Griffith ''Ellis in the office of
Robbinsou & Co. Mr. Willard for a
number of years has been connecet-e- d

with the United Box Board and

Pajer Company of Muncie. He will
assume his duties next week. ' He is
well known by a number of young
men in the city and comes highly re-

commended.

HAVE RETURNED

FROM THE WEST

GEORGE SCHEPMAN TALKS OF

HIS TRIP

MID THE BEAUTIFUL COUNTRY

Most of' the Local People Are at
Home From the K. of P.

Jz: - - Conclave, - &

George W. Schepman, who with his
wife returned ithis ' week from the
Knights Templars' convention at San
Francisco givjes a very interesting
account of his trip. The first stop
of the."" party was at Omaha, where
they spent half a day in looking over
the city. A stop of an entire day
was made at Denver, from which city
a number of side trips were made.
The entire party was struck with the
beauty of the Avestern city and all
of them remarked about it. The fol-

lowing day was spent at Colorado
Springs. Mr. Schepman and wife
went to Cripple Creek from the
Springs. There was no trouble in the j

mines at the time that he was there,
btu n large amount of trouble had
been going on just previous to their
visit. A stop was made at Salt
Lake City, where the party of tourists
listened to an organ recital given on
the huge organ'" in the Tabernacle.
From Salt Lake City they took the
new short cut tV San Francisco. This
road had just been completed and
their train was one of the first pas-
senger trains to pass over it. At
San Francisco the party was royally
entertained. Mr. Sehepman and his
wife went from there to Los Angeles
and Sacramento and at both places
they saw a number of local people
whomthey report to be all doing well.
After visiting a number of Califor-
nia cities Mr. Schepman and his wife
went to Portland, Oregon, and Seat-

tle, "Washington. After leaving Seat-
tle they crossed over into British Co-
lumbia and visited a number of the
towns under the British domain.
They start'ed east over the Canadian
Pacific and entered the States at
North Dakota. After visiting St.
Paul and Minneapolis the party re-

turned to Chicago, where a stop of
several days was made before coming
home.- "Most, of the local .people) are
home now and all of them expressed
themselves as being very much elat-
ed over, the entire trip.

The Merchants Association will
have the regular monthly meeting on

i Friday evening at 8 o'clock in Ma
sonic temple, second floor. Th? mem-

bership is urged to be present.

The Wayne . County Horticultural
Society will hold its regular meeting
tomorrow afternoon ;at the court
house, i

-- 3

of Larceny.

...

' I -
' 1

"flie robbery was seen by a number
of persons and Andrew Moorman
ratjto-th- police station and gave the
alarm. All of the night force of offi-

cers who were in the building imme-

diately started out' on the chase going
in very direction. Officer McNally
rart Into the alW between Sixth and
Seventh streets and when just back
of--Cox'- livery stable, he found
Lane. Lane at this time had all of
thejstolen goods with him. After his
capture he attempted to throw some
o4 this away, but most of it was re-

covered. Mr. Lawall said last night
that the goods consisted of watches,
ri6gs, stick pins and nose glasses,
but he thought the most of it Avas re-fove-

and that his only loss would
liethe , plate , glass in the1 show case,

everal citizens who witnessed the
robe?ai4 i lastnight ; thatit was

ever heard of. Main street was as
light as day and how the robber ex-

pected.-to escape is more than the
police can tell. Nothing outside of
what Lane told himself is known of
him by the police. He is compara-
tively well dressed and appears to
be about twenty-fiv- e years of age.
He claims that his parents who are
well to.; do live in Knightstown and
that he has been working in the
Pennsylvania freight office . there.
His case will come up before Mayor
Zimmei-ma- n this morning and he will

probably be bound over.

TERSE TELEGRAMS

ARE GIVEN BELOW

FURNISHED BY ASSOCIATED

PRESS TO PALLADIUM

GATHERED DY MANY WIRES

News From All Parts of the Conntry
'" Very Briefly Told Some of the

Day's Happenings.

Boston, October G. The House of
deputies of the Episcopal convention

.had a large attendance today, attract
ed by the hope of hearing the Arch
bishop of Canterbury, who yesterday
announced that at the meeting of the
house of deputies he would deliver a
message to the American church. The
Ladies' Auxiliary Board s,

held a meeting today.' Bishop Law-re-n- ee

of Massachusetts made an ad-

dress.

Gallapolis. October 0. Miss Anna
Lee, aged 17, of Vinton, this county,
committed suicide this morning by
drinking carbolic acid. No cause is
ascertained. She made an attempt a

year ago.
x

New York, October C The Presi- -

(Continued on eighth page.)

v;;; ; . s yM 1 On a Charge

One of the boldest robberies which
has occurred in Richmond in years
took, place last night, when Roy Lane
cf Knightstown broke open a show
case belonging to Dr. L. C. Lawall,
at Sixth and Main street and took
about $100 worth of jewelry and op-

tical supplies.
Lane, who was very much under

the influence of liquor, rode down
Sixth street on a bicycle about 7
o'clock. He left the bfeyele at the
curb about the middle of the square
just north of Main street. Picking
up a rock he walked back to Sixth
and Main streets and threw the rock
through the glass side of the show
case. He gathered up all of. the
goods that he could and ran tip Sixth
street, but beforte lie could reach
his wheel pursuers were so ' close be-

hind him that, he could not stop and

A he ran to the, first alley and then
started south again, but just as he
reached tlie middle of the alleey he
ran into Officer McNally, but he did
not give up easily ami did not submit
to arrest until he had given the officer
an awful fight. He was' taken to po-
lice headquarters and closely ques-
tioned, but nothing could be learned
of him, other than he had ridden in
from Knightstown yesterday after-
noon on a bicycle. The bicycle in
question is a new Columbia chainless
and the police think it was probably
stolen somewhere by Lane.

THE POSTOFFIGE

WILL BE OPEN

ALL DAY TOMORROW LOCAL

PAPER'S STATEMENT

WAS VERY MISLEADING

Postmaster Surface Received No

Word tio Close During the

Funeral.

One of the local papers last even-

ing contained the following notice:
" The Richmond postoffice will be

closed tomorrow between the hours
of 10 o'clock in the morning and 1

o'clock in the afternoon, in accord-
ance with an official order from
Washington directing that such ob-

servance shall be made to show fit-

ting regard for the memory of Henry
C. Payne, Postmaster-Genera- l, who
died on Tuesday night."

Postmaster Surface informed the
Palladium that the above notice was
misleading. He said he had received
no notice to close the postoffice and
that: it would not be closed.

lie said the otofTice would be

open all day.

Miss Juliet Swayne leaves this
morning for the University of Illinois
at Champaign, Ills.

in mutui oeuer contmion man iwieu j

they lost their first game and they J Of the Ohio Synod of English Re-a- re

very confident of being able to j are over three hundred delegates pres-retrie- ve

their former defeat. 'ent at the eighty-fir- st annual con- -
Ivention of the English - Reformed

Mr. and Mrs.' J. M. Westeott left 1 churches in OhiOj Indiana and Mieh-la- st

night for Chicago to be gone for i?ran. .The conference will continue
several days. ; ,

' - I over Sunda V. " V, ;


